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SSSS1 ni Mittitim Hinll
ISSUED—

CUSTOMERS TO BUT 
BARRIR SON * GO'S

EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

ne Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,]-™
Braitfort Intm, Reapers aid

MATTHEW, MoLEAN ft CO’S,
FBOM THEIR OFFICE:

Stet*HS I a*m ornera * iiamiD sum,
SHUt

OEASLOirefOWII, p. B. IS LA HD.

8*t*cnpi*m Otu Ymr, w Adranct, $1-00

Adybbtisino at Modkbatb Rat:

aer Goods.
is, New Frists.
IF

l Millinery,
«lias.

Dry Goods,
I LARGE VARIETY

stock of Tapestry, 
■pets.

id oar Prises Low -gg

STERNS.

mthly,
Teeny

Contract» msde fo 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ti 
Advertisement», on application.

Remittance» may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
eddreeeed to

fe DniH hit* foepuj, CbrittteUn.

—rulTrrioon Mb day, 4b.. SI 7m.,ssiciiîwkâ^^ssyirii'w:
m tw mS der. Mk..l7j«..em..t

Dsr
WMklBlM

rd*
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High Water C b* town

\T,

I find oor Stock oee at the 
ling in part of—

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
f

THE greater part of oor Silver- 
Plated Were ia made by First- 

else. American House, who have 
aeeamd the line end now manufao- 
tnre on this ride, thereby mvlog the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods ere of 
equal quality to thou made in the 
United States

Crest Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Sabers,

WANTED,

Bilim.

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
and beet assortment of

Wiener’s Centennial Rakee, Hay 
Tedders; Bell’s Plough» end 

Hone Hose.
Special inducements offered to 

Cash or Short-tiara Customers. 
Parties wanting to parches» on

SUMMER GOODSl&jL’X-X
. , A large stock of REPAIRS al-

Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have wsya kept on bande
ever been seen in Souris. D MACKENZIE,

General Agent
The stock comprises all the leading sty et in DRESS Kent St, Charlottetown, )

, Gingham». Seersuckers. Piauw. 4c.. 4c. I JlDe **.188T- )GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piquas, 4c., 4c. Jbm 89,1887. lm

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS. TffVJïi PotfltOBS.
Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols! 

and Umbrellas. wE handled 80.000 bubals Pota-
.. torn this sraeoe and nade-oney

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boy1’ uî'emeuS^fnw wmr».tTgetoei- 
und Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Reedy-Uid# prices, »• wnotm lew more good 
made Clothing, Shirts, Colaw, Ties »..d Scarfs a full line ehiepem. Writ. «. and ship to 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uroceries, 4c., 100 chests I HATHEWAY 4 OO., 
choiueet Tea. general commission dealers,

While thnnkng our nuuieroun customers for their patron- a Omtral Wharf, Boston, 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present Membe„cmmi*,„r commerce. Esub- 
La.gv Stock, which ha* been bought for cash, and marked| liehed istî. 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, MoLEAN ft CO.
Sourie East, June 15, 1887—3m STB-A-MBIEt

“HEATHER BELLE.”
| Summer Arrangement-

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
M|evK.T2E
* WM Madnell Iy I

town st a p. m

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually tound in a FtRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s^Fruit Salt

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Eataia Cigars Fine

Oa and after Tuetdag, May 241*. the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will nm as 
follows:—

IT TUESDAY

wuSToSr

SSSgSSV
tofhe Sl Qrof^ ftoftp MITg Co.,

The Xdncâtion of PrioetR
PA0TOBAL IT CABDIMAL MANNING.

of Hie 
im. The

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

israeiat at i. steak, wig 
tow» for Orw#n Bre.t 
Orwoll IM Whsrf .1 

collinv si Chins

si i ». a. for HsUMsj’o, 
id Bra* Whsrvoc, whom

________ is oi-r oifhl
WEDNESDAY HllwS >_»’**. wlU 

Usrs Brash Whsrf 1er Chsilaolswv 
eoHise st Chiss Pourt sod II»miss's 
Whsrras: Usrras CWrloUstew» ot 1 
». m, n -■-» st Brash Whsrf erar

THuidDAT asrals» et T o'clock, will Iran I

idFras^ïu&ss1
FRIDAY, wfll lrara OnillMiliw far Cram-1 

bmrj Wberf, Bark Bfaw. BU

I do not t»elleve that 
Ayer’s BanapartMl baa 
an equal an a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It la pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
ami vigor to thefodjr, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.— E. 
llalnce.No. Linda*.O.

I have used Ayer's 
Sana part lia. In my fam
ily, for Hcrofu*. and 
kntiw. If it * takes 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thin u rrilile disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu. ÿ

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
hi! sorte of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
fourni no relief until I 
co mine need using 
Aver’a Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured.
— Mary C. A me* bury, 
Kovkport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
l>cgnn to take Ayer's 
Santapsrilla, and, "In a 
few month», was cured.
— Su ni n L. Cook, OOP 
A lhany at.. Boston

Mowing t 
( ordinal Manning was road oa Han
ey, May let, in ell the cherche» of 

the Archdiocese of Wsetiaineter
Reverend and Dear Fathers, and Dear 

Children in Jette Chntt :
A little while ego yoa made year 

offering, for the salvation of the 
moat bel plow of oar flock, that is, 
for children, orphans and destitute. 
To-day we ask your help for those 
on whom the salvation of the flock 
mast, under tiod, depend; that is, 
for the education of priest, who shall 
beer the pastoral office. Oor Divine 
Master mode the feeding 
sheep the test of love to Hii 
words, “Feed Mv sheep 
spoken indeed to St. Peter; but in 
him they are spoken also to all 
pastors in nil the world, and in all 
i ime, to the day of His coming. The 
charge to feed His sheep, in a true 
sense, binds all the disciples of the 
Good Shepherd. They ought to 
help, in their measure and state, by 
their opportunities nod world means, 
to provide for the needs of His 
flock.

The first and chief nerd of souls is 
pastoral care, This you cannot per
sonally fulfil ; but what you cannot 
do personally you may do by others, 
if you are not called to watch as 
pastors over His sheep, you can help 
to train and multi ply the future pas
tors of souls. Yet how many among 
you never give a thought to this 
duty of faith ; or rather how few lay 

heart this vital need, and the
duty which it lays upon them, tility, and multiplication of super- 
Many live and die without gratitude natural fruits. He has bequeathed

Can be 
cured by
nurlfvinn HW»*"*"*»» ppn vying AyeA Kama paru*

the blood le au|icrior to am-____
puriUrr Hint I have 
rver irlnl. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from It. 
It U good, idao, for » 
wtyik Momach.—Mill* 
Jam; Telrce, South 
Bradford, Mme.

■/cwU^Wkarf at T »_»■ fra | 

, at I ,. w!, raierais.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilli,
Pwpewd by Dr.J.C. Ayer ft f o.. Lowell, Me*. 

Pries »! l ill bettiee. IS.

D. O’M. RED DIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

SATURDAY, st » o'clock, a
ItRUora 'lWllj^ M’1*11"*' WWM|!*

[CARTERS
FARES i

U lo or from Orwell set Wkorrao, » I

, 4c., 4c.
ill find oar Uothiag up to 1

Card Trays, 
Bitter Ceelers,•fee

• and Drawers, 71 dome 1 
lata, Far Orate, Oops, ko., 1

0 & CO.,
lILORS,
r New Brick Block.

j|tti Holders, 
Syrup Jip, 

Bimit Bun, 
Caps, *ngs,

SpftODB,
Napkii Bilge, fte.

GARDEN,
For Bole Good ud Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAME80B BLOCK.

Fobroavy 1 1887-ly

ftterlal.
North British ud Mercantile

FIRE AMD LIFE

ŒUDCTOL, BEE COMPANY !
JTIPÜL DESIGNS.

•

-or—
MIRBUBGI AM» LOMHM.

ne. These will b»
fBTABUBHBD IBM.

I Ookis. lo or liras O, 
I crau ; Dock, morata

_ _ -- I Cakia, to sv flow MraA Stowert, VI

Prince Edward Island Raüw»y.
ARRANGEMENT.

i Tleketo will to iooaoA to Onsll 
*ar, oad to CrafaaA erarj Bel

ome lines DURING 
i oa to make room for 
to arrive on opening

JN Si CO.
, 1887. •

imerse

Total JteeU, IBM, - 8SBA71,BB0l79

'I'RANHAIYH srarydsocription of^rs

fovorabto torau.
This Oomneey has basa well 

l.»orablv known for Its prompt psy- 
rnent of leases in this Island daring tits 
past twsety-two rears.

FRED. W. HYNBMAR,

lead Water 8traeU,l
own.Jaa.tB.lBB7. /

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

hwi’i luUug, Ofuuto In hd Me*.
, OoL 7,198B—1»

F»,

4 tbsae vsseafo will levs 
BOOTOH. at I o’clock.

CHAtLOTTETOWi

-«AB ta M wjwh. 
9.90 te tjkv. 
1J»0 B» OJBO M»a

On after June let, 1987,
CUBE

TWAINs re* Tl
ST AXIOMS, jasprasoj Aooo»-|a

n»Ua»r»i

\:
BfaMkiWellington.......
SfiMDI•
«tsaiira"::

!2

Cty Linn Jl 
c*pe rraram i

■»edp|
•men

TWAINS TWO* TIB

JOB* HUOHBft
| CBsrlotooSowm. P. B. L, Ma» V, ^I «««25

1,ss*Credit Franco
BaprassjAsosm^i

■c

Foncier 
Canadien

LOANS on fanggri* period» net | 
l «in—ding 10 years without sinking ] 
I fond, and from 10 to 50 years with «ink

| "lbs borrower to privileged to pay off I 
Us lose in whole or la part at any I

ItiflMe
I Oireelsre giving detailed informs 

A.M. lean be obtained on applientioa U 
«Il Iotkoes of Msssrv BaHivas A Mol

I me E4MT,

BTATIONS. |BEpr*.

ML BUwnrt 
Morell......... .
•L hurt.....r Klrar ra..

ir.

Mt. Unwnrt Joue.......df

49

is
ar «V

W Î5

8TATION8.

awurt jnnc.iar

oiniswart Job j £J is

SICK
BndathflJfH Carter’eLkl* Liver Pille are et 
ratotototoV-WVg^-SyUC..

■UMMch. eUmwWe the liver 
re*. B%entftkef«nlycnred

HEAD
who oeceuy then will âod lhrs* little pUU valu 
able 1* m many wnye fast they wltlnnt be wittinghi 4o.UL.lLw Bwt after nil etek hend

ACHE
ÏÎI IcLeai, Bartii, t IcDwali,

I rarrcssvlottha Oo.sc two pills Irak.. Sora

BiMBim i Miwra, BtiyæSMBFB
I ky druggUaa eewywfteee, or sent by w»»U.

SdMlM, IMim hit, It,

laitowsrs BXeOOX,

Why not devote, and form, aed by 
year prayers And life inspire him to 
be a priest of Jens Christ T If yoa 
will offer him to God, yoe may have Victoria (B C.) I 
the ooofideoee of hope that He will Util lost. The Mr. 
accept and call him to the altar. It 
ia bare that parents fail. We do not 
mean only evil, or unbelieving, or 
•oaricioee, or ambitious parents; 
but worldly, or fastidious, or light- 
minded parents Many a vocation 
ia deliberately killed, and many un- 
ooneeioasly stifled. And yet whet 
greater honor, what greater joy than 
to son a too haying the Holy Mara, 
or kneeling by your dying bed, with 
the certainty that after you are gone 
he will remember you day by day 
in the Holy Sacrifice? But if yoe 
cannot do this for a son of your 
own, there are many fathers sod 
mother», sometimes a widowed mo
ther, whose daily prayer is for means 
to educate their son to be a prirat.
You can do them no greater charity 
than lo help them whole or in part 
to lulfil this desire. All works of 
charity are good, bat the sorest and 
beat of all ere two : the education of 
children and of prieata Indeed the 
letter contains the former ; for there 

no spiritual work which a true 
pastor will not accomplish ; the 
-eeds of all good works are in his 
heart This, apart from His own 
life and death of expiation, was the 
one work of our Divine Master.
He who inspired evangelists, left ns 
no trace of His own hand. The 
Commandments of the Old Law 
were written on tables, but the two 
precepts of the New Law wore 
written only on the heart. He 
formed twelve men and they created 
the Christian world, in all its

to our forefathers, whose self-denial 
provided for ns the pesterai care, 

by them we have learned the way 
of life; and yet many have not 
thought of providing in like manner 
for those who ere to come after us 
when we are gone. It ia a heartless 
religion that dweels only on its own 
needs, and provides only for itself. 
There is e spiritual selfishness ns 
there is a worldly selfishness. The 
worldly selfishness is exacting and 
anxious and sell-denying in provid
ing for its every want. It may not 
be unjust to anyone, bat it cares tor 
no one. It is so wrapped up, as we 
say, in self, that the needs, dangers, 
privations and sufferings of others 
never touch it. So it is with the 
ipiritual selfishness which goes to 

confession and Holy Communion, 
and make, ite offerings at Mass, but 
is narrowed to its own needs, and 
livee and dies unconscious of the 
claims which the Church, the dio
cese, the priesthood, end the work 
of souls lay upon them.

It is good for us, therefore, to bear 
in mind that oar Lord has made the 
perpetuity of His word, the apt 
tion of Hie most Precious Blood, the 

t of Hi# people, to depend 
perpetuity of on order and 
1 of men who shall be re

sponsible to himself lor the rare of 
soul# The truth and the grace of 
Jesus Christ are necessary tq «al ra
tion ; as necessary in J

oversight 
upon the ]

r

bequeathed 
to you and to us the continuance of 
this work. Every year we find it 

easing more urgently upon us. 
e are continually losing priests 

by death. Often, as lately, even 
our youngest priests have been ta
ken ; others break down in strength 
from over-work. Our new missions 
are multiplying last ; new works of 
charity and of education require 
chaplains for their exclusive core. 
While these needs are growing, oar 
means of meeting them hardly grow,

- St Le* College.

We clip the folio wing from the
------- Standard ot the

r. McDonald here 
refcrrad to is Bndwiek F. McDon
ald, lots of Soaris, and brother to 
the Bev. Gregory McDonald, P. P, 
St. Margarets:

“At the conclusion of the ex
amination exerciser, at St. Lon is (M- 
lega, yesterday, Mr. & F. McDon
ald, the assistant teacher, was tskin 
quite by surprise when Master tien, 
il Clarke advanced towards him 
sod read the following address. 
Master Andrew Ammo presenting 
a gold mounted cane valued at $35, 
and bearing the following inscrip
tion : -To B. F. MoD>Q»ld, Ben,
from the-----U| ~ “
Victoria,

7b ltr. R. F- MeDmetdsreils of Si. Louis College, 
(!., June 2:1, 1887/ “

anel appreciation for yoa, oar rvepratod 
toaober, by prawntin* yoa withthU 
•mall token of oar gratitude, which we 
hope yoa will accept and keep In m- 
msmbraoee of the doner*.
“We deeply legtet year leaving ns, 

for you have always been kind, telthfoi 
a°d j net during the time we here been 
year pupils, and we ei newel y extend to 
yon and Mra McDonald our heartfcft 
wishes for your future health and hap-

You carry away with you the Ufo- 
long jemem brantxe and lore of all year

“Signed on behalf of the pupile: Q. 
H. Clarke, D. Sullivan, W. Johnson. P 
Farrell, C. J. Borne, L. VigeUoa/A. 
Astrioo, end A Christensen.’1

•‘The Rev. Father Von Nevel then 
mad» a presentation to Mr. McDon
ald of a valuable and richly finished 
lambrequin. In so doing he ex
pressed his entire satisfaction at the 
urogrrae made by the pupils under 
Mr. McDonald's charge, and re
echoed the words of sympathy ex
pressed In the pupils' nddrom. In 
parting with the services of one 
who had earned the good-will mod 
esteem of nil with wnom hie con
nection, both professionally and 
socially, had brought him in con
tact, daring his rwideoee in Vic
toria.

Mr. McDonald, who was much 
moved at the exprossiooe of 
faction manifested on the auspicioustiy grow, | faction manifested on the aospic 

or are evri> stationary. We have occasion, spoke in reply to the 
hitherto, year by year, appealed to toring testimoniale of both the prin- 
you for the Seminary of St. Thomas, cipal and pupils. He hoped the 
the cost of which is not wholly de-1 scholars would continue to make 
frayed. But this year our needs for »uch advances in their studies aa 
education have been so great that would make them ornementa to 
we have been unable to pay off any society in after year. He expnmed 
portion of this remaining burden, i his regret at parting with each en- 
or even to provide the altars. What I dearing nmooiatioos as he * wpi—ra
has been «aid is enough to move I in Victoria, and at St. Louis College 
thorn among you who have the will in particular Thanking the prin-
w shore in this work. For those cipal for hi* kind reference to Mra. Mo
who have not the will, nothing ooeld I Donald, whom name ww amoeiMsd 
be enough. We therefore, but you, I with hU valuable gift, and theechot- 
Reveneod and dear Fathers, to add are for their friendly and kind re- 
yonr own words to oar., for you I cognition, he concluded, when three 
know hour vital to the salvation of rousing cheers for Mr. and Mra. Mo- 
souls is the training o! our priests I Donald were given, and had re
in the mind and spirit of Our Lord echoed through the .nacious halls Jeeu. Christ I of St. LoqLO&lege.”

The Finger Of Oo&

sm

W. W. 8ULLTTAH,
Agent tor the Oompany. I

CAJtTBK MEDICINE CO., 
Mew Verb City

• i ess
in the beginning ; for only 

the Way, the Truth, and the Life 
and no man oomoth unto the Father 
but by Him. For this end it 

•tory that they who guide others 
should know the faith in all its tul- 

H is nut enough to know the 
faith, noiera both in mind and love, 
they ere witnesses of Hi* humility 
and charity. We are bound to per
petuate both the teaching and the 
example, the counsels and the spirit 
of our Divine Master. If or doe»
this suffice, unless we impress upon 
others the character which has 
been first impressed upon ourselves. 
But for these things who Is suffi
cient 7 It ia your most vital interest 
that they who are to be your teach
ers, guides and examples, should be 
most like to their Divine Master. It 
is the flock that aoffera when the 
shepherds are unfit. They may be 
unfit by mi worthiness,‘or by want 
of tiie mind of Jesus Christ. Of the 
enworthloew which arises from posi
tive fouit or sin we will not speak ; 
bat of the unfitness which arises 
from want of charity, mal, self- 
denial, patience, generosity, sym
pathy, mlf-oomdiand. Even good 
men, that ia, otherwise good, may be 
lacking in these pastoral qualities.

flock, then, that suffers;

er your reed ere a brief sketch
ftilowi

CkerlettelewB, P. *. Uiii

| A. A. McLEAN, LLB., D. C..MABTIN, ! 
H. O MCDONALD, B. A

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
■atos oflatorasL 

September XX, 1888-1 y

JAMES COLHMAW, lFreehold
f6h hale.

Fares

to buy Good Tea.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera —orhuo, 
OxolifB Intantum,

No need to worry about where 1^, -w.

r ft «tari ^^mnSfnfaofi!hlldranar
-aha, il I

----- m Oft the — MMM * Ofifo

rci**
OUR NEW TEA|M

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.
We Sell at Price* to Suit the Times.

I OUT

■DAY Mi

lie.

BOOM-:

mu

OaB «g

*0. hall Me l

la ft. I

in 6 pound peroele, holf-uheete

Oar fin Pmi, Tef, AWfR «■ 
thi M jet

gr Bring your empty Cans to be re-tllwL

Jtts
c

non
hLÀSI -DOOK KKBPKB8. Aeeeaataate aad 
foraj*»| D Teacher, pronounce the

CkubUetin k*e M*e N
| the MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH.

RUNNING, and the MOOT 
IlLAOTIO STEEL PEN seer placed 
I in thf market.

•AS

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
. A»cil e, imr—M

is the
the yoang and the old, the aick and 
the poor, the helplew and the little 
ones of Jeans Christ. To yon, there
fore, we appeal for your own sake. 
There can be no greater happiness 
titan the union of prater and flock in 
the bonde of mutual charity, con
fidence and service ; no unrest, no 
distress, greater than when the rail 
has lost its savor, or has never had 
it. It to, therefore, not enough that 
the future pastors of the dtooeee be 
instrqcted ut literary and intellec
tual culture.

It is, indeed, more than ever 
raary in thane day. that their in

tellectual culture should ft least 
keep pace with the education of the 
world around. They further need 

careful end complete knowledge 
of the «noted science of the Faith 
in oil Ite branches, end ell the studies 
which ministers to it»

At the first coming of the Romans I I 
by far the larger part of the country of the following terrible 
wee probably covered with wood, that happened in the winter of 188A 
Daring the’oenturies of Roman oo- Here are the facts : Three weli-to- 
cupetion some of the less dense part* I do young men had been on a spree 
of the woodland were cleared. In lor several days. They had all the 
driving their, magnificent straight fun they wanted and more too. Half 
highways through the country, the drunk, they went singing and hoh 
Homan legionaries lolled the trees! lowieg on their way borne. About 
for seventy yards on each side of a mile from the town they had to 
them to secure them from the or-1 pee a graveyard where the sexton 
rows of a lurking toe. So «tupend had almost finished a grave and ex
ons wee the labor iavolved in this I peeled the funeral to arrive at any 
task, that they gladly avoided forests moment. The drunken trio insulted 
whore that was possible, and some- and molested the grave-digger, and 
times often swung their roods to used language that should not ha 
right or loft te heap clear of those beard amongst Christiana. Bias- 
formidable obstacles. For many phemous oaths and filthy words 
hundreds of years after the depar seemed to pour out of their mouths 
tare of the legions, vast tracts of The sexton was left at the mercy of 
primeval forests remained as im. I these yoang rascals, 
penetrable barriers between diflbr- In the meantime the funeral bed 
ent tribes. In these natural fast- arrived. The ftineral procession 

i the wolf, brown bear and moved slowly and quietly into the 
wild boar still found a secure re- God’s acre. Oar trio disturbed the 
treat Even as late as the twelfth order, yelled, cried and laughed, 
century the woods to the north of | Some oi the indi 
London swarmed 
and wild oxen.
the broken men of the" community I justice, but the latter hastened to 
betook themselves to these impeoe-1 the river near by where they hod a 
treble retreats, where they lived by I skiff secreted from the eyes of the 
the obese, and whence they issued public. By the continual rainfall 
for plunder and bloodshed. The I the river had entered the low lands 
forest* were thus from time imme- and formed a river almost a mil# 
mortal a singularly important ale- wide The trio rat off still uttering 

In the topography. They I their blasphemies. Three week» 
have now almost entirely disappear-1 later, when the river receded, a 
ed, and their former sites have as I negro found the dead bodies of these 
yet only been partially determined, young men oo an island about a 
though much may doubtless still be mile from the graveyard. Bverr- 
dono in making our knowledge ol thing points out the loot that thwr 
them more complete.—Macmillan e skiff capeined near the island, and 
Magazine. | that they succeeded to get cm this

island. A few trees end some shrub
bery ia all that can be found thane 
The bark of the trees hod disappear 

Sweeden | ed, probably eaten by the starving, 
I reusing blasphemers. Fermera in 

hborhood ha

« to the north of j Some ot the indignant mourners 
with wild boars I pursued the three blasphemers to 
Everywhere too, I have them arrested and brought to

feeding the Ibfe
In many provinces in 

and Norway a pretty custom ia pro-1 no* 
valent atOkristmas—that ot feeding the neigh!

mray a prett 
aVOkristmae-

the birds; bunches of oats are |

its dsfenoe. Bet e student may 
be profanely furnished with ail these
things, end yet be unlit for a pee- dreo ore often busy in preparing I 
torsi core. For this, not the forms- them oo Christmas Eva Bvery |0|l”| jS*

poor man and every head of a I Jarful thlncs In 
family eavai a penny ar two, or a I pat oa *

tM

Formera
ceding I too netgnnornooa had heard their 
placed I yetting and bowlitig bat thlaki^ 

oo the roofs at honora, oo trow aad they were cooo-hnntore hod paid oo 
fence», for them to feed apon. Two I heed to iL In oar country every owe 
or three days before cartloads of I considéra It a just retribution for 
«braves are brought into the towns their awful deads, and a warning to 
for this purpose, and both rich qnd |everyone.—Church Progrtee. 
poor buy and place them et
where. Large quantities of oats, I Ts W sag te tha 1 
in bandies, may be men on rale ini
Christiana, and everybody buys Dyspepsia is dmadM. ~-nlu_J 

The formera'wtvm and eh1l-|Uver&jSray InRgntiim la. foi to

BBBB a GOFF,|*£^'^iïCl^S

the Ohariuttoteea Bweiame Ooltege 
Pea. end if he is eeU eat, write direct 
to the OoBege. sad a qeartor grora will

CHA«MCTKTOW» |w

and yea will era ao other. 
Dee. 4 Wfll M

'or this, not the forma
tion of the intelleot alone is needed, 
bet the training of the life in char
acter, eoneeience heart and will. 
It wee In this ranee that it wee raid 
of old: “The world w fall of prieata, 
bet priante era few." Thin in oar 
moot anxious earn, and oar most 
arduous work. For this we ask 
your help. God’s band is net short
ened in these days there ia no 
lock of vooalioas to the priesthood. 
We have always more than we con 
rapport We ore «(rattoned, set in
vocations, bet la-------- It le here
that yoe eon share ia oar Master's 
work. Your first and brat coetri- 

wouid be to oflhr ana to 
the alter, toe era tolling, 

perhaps,to place him la eoara worldly 
calling, and ore drayir

of Christiana, a man remarked, with I_____
deep feeling, to q traveller, whom, Balt 
n a IrieoO, he waa raoompaoying : I a i 
“ A men meat he very poor Indeed, 
if he eennot spare a faruting to faad I
the Uttie birds oa Christmas Day." ________
(t ia a pretty picture to era the liule I haaMh. Bet êimeS” 
oreaturra flying around, or, perched I brings health 
an the thickset part of the straw. I E*P*; *sk ; 
picking oat the grain I It is a hone-10 
tifal anetom, end epmki wall for the 

l goodness of heart of the|

Oo

It la eesily

oelling, and are denying yourselves hone, the yoang ooit, the eettie. Mwluos 
for his edaaatioo until he ran ran- goats, area the nigs, have doable J®


